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Senior Class News
BT MARGARET PARRISH

After the play on Friday night,
the Senior Class “had a party at the
Ford Plant for the Seniors and their
dates. The entire faculty was invited,
and the mascots attended, too. Cokes
add all the “trimmings” were served.

Plans axe progressing on the Wash-
ington trip, and room and bus reser-
vations have been made.

(Barbara Ann Hollowed!, daughter of
Mrs. Ernest L. Hollowell, 106 East
Carteret Street, was born in Eden-
ton on May 17, 1034. Barbara has
always lived here and attended this
school.

Barbara likes to attend movies, take
pictures, dance, eat, read, and write
letters to Charles. 'She adds that she
loves to see everybody around her
happy.

Barbara is a member of the Tri-
Hi-Y. She has been in the FHA and
Band for three years. Barbara is in
the Glee Club and will be in the
Operetta this (Spring.

Barbara is a part-time employee at
Mitchener’s Pharmacy. IShe attends
the Edenton Baptist Church. Upon
graduation, she plans to go into train-
ing to become a nurse. However,
this is indefinite. Who knows! Chas. I
may change her mind!

Billie Earle Russell, daughter of
Mrs. Charles F. Russell, 217 West
Queen Street, Edenton, was bom on
November 30, 11934. (Mrs. Russell is
secretary for the Edenton Ice Com-
pany.

Billie likes to go swimming and
sun bathing. IShe also likes to sew,
dance, attend athletic events, and
write to the University of ‘North Caro-
lina. Her favorite dish is French
Fries.

(Billie is a member of the (Beta Club
and the Monogram (Club. (She is sec-
retary of the Student Council, and is
on the Spotlight Staff. (She is in the
Glee Club and willbe in the Operetta.
Also, Billie Was in the (Senior Class
Play. She has been in the band for
three years. Billiewas voted Neatest
and Most Likely to 'Succeed in the
Class of ’63.

(Billie is a member of the Edenton
Baptist Church. At present, she has
a part-time job with Elliott’s Com-
pany. Upon graduation, she hopes to
enter college and begin training to 'be-
come an X-ray technician. Best of
luck, Billie, in the coming years.

| Chowan High Menu |
Following is the menu at the Cho-

wan High School lunch room for the
week beginning March 16:

Monday Milk, luncheon meat,
cheese toast, buttered potatoes, snap

beans, carrot sticks, bread, butter,
spiced apples.

Tuesday—Milk, stew beef, candied
potatoes, turnip greens, beets, corn
muffins, butter, chocolate pudding.

' 'Wednesday—Milk, boileid ham, pota-
, to salad, green peas, scalloped toma-

i toes, bread, butter, gingerbread.'
Thursday—Milk, roast turkey and

, gravy, pear salad, cranberry sauce,
i mashed potatoes, carrot sticks, rolls.

, hotter, fruit cup.
Friday—Milk, franks, butter beans,

. cole slaw, spiced onions, spaghetti,
bread, butter, rice and raisin pud-

• ding.

Hospital Patients]
Patients admitted to Chowan Hos-

, pital March 2 to March 3 were as
¦ follows:

White—Mrs. Lizzie Hare, Mrs. Mil-
dred iSpivey and baby iboy, Mrs. Mary
E. Beeler and baby boy, Mrs. /Willie
Perry, Mrs. Helen Kramus, Mrs. Doro-
thy Galligan and baby boy, Mrs. Jessie
Ward and baby girl, Mrs. Helen Hit-
zelberger and baby boy, Mrs1. (Lois

Hobbs and baby girl, Miss Glenna
Quinn, Mrs. Ruby Holms, Mrs. Sarah
Starnes and baby boy, Mrs. Matilda
Sawyer and baby girl, Mrs. Vivian
Taylor, H. B. (Williford, Mrs. Ann

'Roberts, Earl Lane, Norman Brabble,
Leon Twiddy and Mrs. Jeanette El-
more and baby girl.

Colored Pearline Rodgers, Fred
Harris, Maggie Robbins and baby boy,
Loraine Coston and baby girl.

Patients discharged during the week
of March 2 to March 8 were:

White—Mrs. Helen Elliott and baby
boy, Mrs. Arthur Mae (Davenport, Mrs.
Helen Kramus, Joe 'Chappell, Miss
Glenna Quinn, Mrs. Mary E. (Beeler
and baby boy, Mrs. Ruby Holms, Mrs.
Mildred Spivey and baby boy, Mrs.
Eleanor (Rowell, Mrs. (Dorothy Galli-
gan aird baby boy, Mrs. 'Sarah Starnes
and baby boy, Mrs. Helen Hitzelber- .
ger and baby boy, Mrs. Jessie (Ward (
and baby girl, Mrs. (Lois Hobbs and ,
baby girl, Master William Caytbn, ,
Mrs. Willie Perry, Mrs. Matilda Saw- i
yer and baby girl, Mrs. Vivian Tay-
lor.

Colored—Willie Davis, Joseph Holly,
Maggie Robbins and baby boy, Rosie
Armstrong and baby boy, (Fred Har-
ris, Charlie White, (Hattie Bonner,
Virginia Redmon, Loraine CoSton and
baby girl.

Chaplains for the week are: (White,
the Rev. Earl B. Edwards; colored, the
Rev. Mr. Lenneal.

63 JAILED IN FEBRUARY
According to the monthly report

of Jailer Herman White, 63 persons
were confined in the Chowan County
jail during February. Confinements
ranged from one to 25 days and the
cost, including jail and turnkey fees,
amounted to $305.89.
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DON'T "FORCE" YOUR
furnace!

jig If you neep more heat from j||
,

YOUR HEATING PLANT, CONSULT YOUR Hi¦ SERVICEMAN ABOUT INCREASING ITS I
I EFFICIENCY SAFELY K

of the mission at Havelock, in be-
half of the boys at the Marine base,

l Cherry Point Also voted were funds
3 for the erection of a building on the

, ocean front property recently donated
. to the Diocese for camp and religious
i purposes.

• All things change, nothing perishes.
c —Ovid*

laymeiTa^end^meeiing

During February a delegation from
St. Paul’s Church, Edenton; Charles
Wales, John Beatty, Josiah Elliott,
Leon Leary and Will Rosevear at-
tended a meeting of Laymen from the
Churches in Eastern Carolina Episco-
pal Diocese. One thousand dollars per
year was voted to advance the work
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I WEEKLY SPECIALS
Thursday Through Wednesday of Next Week ; ?

AT 33

IDail’s Grocery
NORTH EDENTON I

Luter’s Smoked Picnics, lb 39c!
Brisket Stew Beef, lb 20c <3

~~

< >

Country Smoked Side Meat, lb 59c 3 3

Fresh Cut Rib Steaks, U. S. Good, lb 55c ;3

Fresh Dressed Fryers, lb. 49c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz. 53c 31

Ballard’s oven-ready biscuits, 2 cans 29c j;
3-in-l Oil Mops, each j_B9c \ \

Zion Fruit Bars, 12-oz. pkg. _29c 3 j
2 10-OUX.CE PEGS. KELLOGG 3 3
Kellogg Sugar Frosted Flakes-, 29c 3 3

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 1-lb. pkg. 25c 3 3

Libby’s Roast Beef, 12-oz. can .59c 3:

Black Twig Apples, 3 lbs ______39c ;;
~ I ——————— ———— < ?

CurlyKale and Hanover Salad, 3 lbs._ 21c <3

Onion Sets, white or yellow, 2 lbs.29c 33

Celery, large stalks,2 for _2sc :3
I ¦Mil « >

Tree Ripened Florida Oranges, 5 lbs. 33c j;

FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 3 3
PHONE 71 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

If your car stalls in damp, cool weather (30°

to 55°) during the first fifteen minutes of driv-
ing,. the chances are the cause is carburetor

j icing. This is not the fault ofyour car. Mechan-
ical adjustments can’t cure it

Esso Extra now contains built-in anti-freeze
that virtually eliminates carburetor icing and
the bothersome stalling itcauses. It’sespecially
good in cars with automatic transmissions,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mis. J. W. Hollowell announce® the

engagement of her daughter, (Dorothy
(Ann Hemnger, to Sgt. John F. Habit, j
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Habit |
No date has been set for the wedding.

Only the active have the true relish
of life. —John Jay.
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| Lunch Room Menu
Following is the menu for the Eden-

ton Elementary School for the week
beginning March H6:

Monday—Spiced ham, navy (beans,
toss salad, baked apples, bread, butter,
milk.

Tuesday—Turkey sated, candied car-
rots, green lima beans, pickles, hot
rolls, butter, milk, fruit jello.

Wednesday—Beef and vegetable
soup, crackers, peanut butter sand-
wiches, block cake, milk.

Thursday—Sliced cheese, Steamed
cabbage, stewed com, bread, butter,
milk, prunes.

'Friday—Baked ham, green beans,
buttered potatoes, hot rolls, butter
milk, jelly.

Poultry School Held
For Albemarle Area

On Wednesday of last week an Ex-
tension poultry school was held which
was attended by the county agents
and assistants of the Albemarle area.

All the latest recommended prac-
tices concerning poultry production
were discussed and slide films were
used to illustrate these practices. Theschool was well organized and con-
ducted.

Tfiis
Only $139.95

THE MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN, America’s fin- ißHjc! Tl OJReat low-priced washer. Easy terms—lib- RRraß I J
1 Mst

eral trade-in. Come in today for dem- WHw WwJ gWm
onatration. Ull JHJM

Ralph L Parrish jwl
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Don’t blame your car
for STAIUNG until

. i ——% %

you try this GAS
Esso Extra Gasoline now contains
an added ingredient that helps pre-
vent "carburetor icing” ... one of
the commonest causes of stalling. ' ¦’

WmMg. ''W Ifyour car stalls while the engine
- is warming up, wouldn’t it pay you ¦>'

- H to try Esso Extra before you spend
W , money on repairs that might not

correct the trouble? Ask your Esso Hi
as!WW! "'

*'K’is&s&ss ' ;i' : ' Dealer for full information.

§§§

where restarting after stalling is more trouble-
some. Inaddition, Esso Extra gives you a great

all-around combination of qualities ... quick
starting, fast warm-up, high anti-knock,
power, and long mileage.. everything you *

need for Happy Motoring from the instant you
touch the starter. Is itany wonder more motor-
ists use Esso Extra than any other premium
gasoline in the area served by Esso Dealers ?

AVOID COLD-START STALLING...
cacouime for

SET FASTER WARM-UP WITH
YEAR •ROUND!

ANTI-STALLING(£SSO) EXTRA .^r1
838 9

? TRY UNIFLO®... th« first real year-round, heavy-duty motor i'r

oil for high-compression engines. Helps Iceep new cars
running like new. Approved by leading car manufacturers. A

1 -
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•• V | Copr. 1053, ESSO INC. jl

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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